
Trampoline Park Birthday Party Content
Intro
Spring into action and send your child on a hoppy birthday bonanza at Sky High!

What’s better than a beaming smile of joy from your bundle of love on their special day? Actually
enjoying the moment with them! Capture the memories, or better yet...join in on the fun!

When you walk through our doors, you won’t have to worry about a lick of the party process.
Head to the party station for express check-in and let us take it from there! A Sky High party
host will run the entire show, from setup to cleaning. They handle everything so you can soak up
the special day in its entirety!

Your child and all their friends will enjoy a party leaps and bounds above the average backyard
bash. They’ll hop, bop, bounce and Sky High into the air, then return to earth, welcomed by
mouthwatering hot pizza and an ice-cold bottle of water to wash it all down. If your loveable little
leaper and their pals are under eight years old, they can explore Sky High Adventure Land for
free!

Whether you bring a pack of pioneers or teenagers ready to show off their vertical madness,
you’ll never have to worry about losing your spot. Your table is reserved for the entire party.

Add on access to our arcade room, climbing walls, party room or private courts to take your
celebration to the next level! You can order extra pizza, soda, goodie bags or balloons - even a
second party host! We can provide any additional service or assistance that you may need.

To prepare for the festivities, we’ll send a “My Sky High Birthday” pass for the birthday child and
provide easily downloadable party invitations for all their friends. The birthday child will also
receive a jump pass good for five sessions!

So stray from the norm. Take a different route to the birthday celebration this year.

It’s time to party in the sky.
Check out our packages below!

Birthday Party Fun Facts and FAQs

What are the requirements for my child to participate in a Sky High Birthday Party?
-All jumpers must sign a waiver before participating in a Sky High birthday party! Fill out your
waiver HERE!

https://skyhigh.active8pos.com/public/waiver/video?loc=POR


What all is included in a Sky High birthday party?
-Each Sky High birthday party includes 10 general admission jumpers with grip socks, two hours
of jump time, a reserved table for the entire two hours, two large pizzas, a bottle of water for
each jumper, jump pass for the birthday child good for five sessions and a Sky High Party Host.
What is a Party Host?
-Sky High Party Hosts handle the entire party process, ensuring the best possible birthday
experience for you and your guests. Party Hosts take care of set-up, deliver the refreshments,
serve the cake and clean up after the celebration. If you need anything at all, you can ask your
Host!
Should I bring my own decorations?
-You can bring your own decorations, though your Sky High reserved party table will be
decorated and is yours for the entire two hours.
Can I jump in on the fun with my child at their party?
-Yes, parents are welcome to join their child at their Sky High party, but you must purchase your
jump time for $8 per parent.
How do I check-in to my child’s party?
-Head to our party station upon arrival for express check-in!
Am I allowed to bring my own food?
-We do not allow outside food into our facility, but Sky High parties may bring a special birthday
cake/dessert and fruit/veggie platter!
Our bunch is hungry, can we purchase additional food at our party?
-Yes! You can order additional pizza starting at $16, add a pitcher of soda for $5 and purchase
extra water for $1.50 per bottle.
Can my child bring more than 10 jumpers to their party?
-Sky High parties include 10 general admission jumpers, though you can purchase additional
jumpers for $20 per jumper.


